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Dear Sirs, 
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6 ECONOMY & PUBLIC AFFAIRS KOlKATA I 19JUNE2011 WeekendBusinessSfandal'd 

--~------------------------------ MPC voted to give fillip to growth 
ANUPROY 
Mumbal,18Julle 

expand by 9.S per cent thls year, Ute 
output level In 2021-22 would be just 
1.6 per cent hlglwr than In 2019-:ZO, 
the pre-pandemic year, Besides, the 
impact on the Informal sector could 
be higher than anticipated. 
Therefore, the policy supportcannot 
be pulled out. 

"However, while monetary and 
fiscal policies can lend counter 
cyclical support, sustained revival 
will ultimately depend on health 
policies and how the limited fiscal 
space Is used to augment potential 
output by tagglngspcndlng LO capex 
and structural reforms," saggersatd. 

Rctallintlatlon, saggar observed, 
Willi nUL yet demand-driven ~and to 
accept output secrtncc at this stage 
may not be the best policy choke. 

External members also said the 
demand hit would be limited, but 
they worried about rising Innetton 
ary expectations getting entrenched, 

"whtle data on the Impact oruie 
second wave orthe pandemic Is lim 
ited, qualitative data emerging from 
the surveys of households and enter 
prises suggest a significant dent In 
the consumer and business sen 
nments," said Shashanka Bhlde. 

While the human cost was tncal 
culatlle, the economic cost, however, 
was likely to be Jlmlted, accordIng to 
Ashlma Goyal. 

She expects vaccination In large 

ctnes and for corporations to reach 
a critical mass by July-August, lead 
Ing to rapid normalization. 

The second wave peak In rural 
areas was In the slack season, and 
sowing Is likely to be normal with a 
good monsoon. Migrant lahour has 
also become available for work. 

However, In tlmcs of such unccr 
talnty, "cxpcctetlons and forecasts 
are less reliable," and the MPC 
should walt for the data on 
outcomes. 

"over-reaction has to he avoided 
to minimise risks If expectations 
prove Incorrect. Adjustment, there 
fore, has to be gradual but not too 
gradual as mOIlCllll)' polk.'Y acts with 
long tags," Goyal said, 

The US exit from stimulus can 
provoke some outflows from emerg 
lng markets. but "lndla has the 
reserves to sun Its Interest rate pol 
Icy to Its domestic cycle Instead of 
being forced to follow the US cycle", 
nnyalsald. 

Jayamh Varma said inflation was 
not driven bydomesllcdemand, but 
by supply-side factors Including the 
global surge In commodity prices. 

"This could change as recovery 
gathers steam, and ute MPC must be 
sensntve to the rlsk that tnneuon 
cxoecteuons could become 
entrenched Ir tnneuon remains 
elevated for too long," Varma said. 

@ OVERAll,1T 
IS EXPECTED 

THATTHE LOSS IN 
MOMENTUM Of 
ACOVIlY COULD 
BETEMPORARY 
AND RESTRlaED 
TOTHEfIRST 
QUARTER Of '"" 2021-22 ~ 
SHAKTIKANTA DAS 
Governor, RBI 

T he six-member Muncliuy 
Policy Committee (MPC) In Its 
June meeting felt It was 

tmperauvc to continue with loose 
monetary policy to support growth 
as the second wave of the pandemic 
turned out to be more severe than 
expected. 

The wave, however, largely 
Impacted consumer demand sen 
timent, while economic activities 
continued due to well-coordinated 
containment efforts and supply 
chains adjusting well to constraints. 

"Overall, It Is expected that the 
loss In momentum of activity could 
be temporary and restricted to the 
llrst quarter of2021-22," said Reserve 
Bank of India (RBI) Governor 
Shaktlkanta cas. the edited minutes 
of the MPC meetings showed. 

Afccus on revival and sustalnlng 
growth was the most "destrabte pol 
Icy option while of course remaining 
Watchful of the rnnaucn trajectory", 
the RBI governor said. 

The second wave orcovtd-is has 
"altered the near-term outlook, and 
policy support from all sides - Ils 
cal, monetary and sectoral - I!' 
required to nurture recovery and 
expcdlte return to normalcy," Das 
said, adding the continuation of 

monetary measures to support the 
process was needed to make ceo 
nomic recovery durable. 

The MPC unanimously decided 
to keep the pulley repn rate 
unchanged and carry on with the 
accommodative stance as long as 
necessary. 

RBI Deputy Governor Michael 
Patra said supply condtuons 
remained relatively resilient In the 
second wave, "hut apJ!;regate 
demand barring net exports has 
been dented and needs counter-pan 
demic policy support", 

Even the turnaround In net 
exports remained fragile and heavily 
dependent on vacclnarlon. 

While the MPC has created the 
necesservcondtnons forsupportlnJl, 
growth, "the onus Is on the Reserve 
Bank to operationalise the MPC's 
guidance on an ongoing basis by 
ensuring congenial flnanclal con 
ditions across the system as well as 
for specmcsccrors, Instruments and 
lnstltutlnns," Parra said, 

Mrldul KSaggar, executive direc 
tor In charge ofthc Monetary Polley 
Department, said If the economydld 

MFIs in Assam, 
borrowers set 
to get relief as 
govt steps in 
AHUPROY thcm standard. if the cus 

tomer manages to run her 
a("'l'ountliatb;factorily for the 
next three to six months, then 
the benefit ofUS,ooo will also 
reach her in a ~laAAered 
manner, explained ManoJ 
Namblar, president ot'MrIN. 

There will be a complete 
waiver for customers who are 
in dIre stress, or on the verge 
of bankruptcy. According to 
RBI rules, the maximum MFI 
loan outstanding for a cus 
tomcrcan bctl.2S lakh. If the 
customer Is found highly 
stressed, which the lending 

oraanrsaunn will verll'y, 
then her accounts will 
be recommended to 
the government for 
acompletewalver; 
The government 
wHJ then pay up 
the entire amount 
alter being seusued 

with the veracity of 
the claim. 
Accordlt'18lo Nambiar, the 

scheme Is well thought out 
and shouldn't give rtse to the 
question of moral hazard 
where the customers would 
expect further loan walvcrs 
going forward. 

MWlth this scheme, the 
good customer gets an Incen 
tive, the delinquent customer 
Is tJel~ regularised, and those 
In dire need get comfort. This 
should not be taken as a 
waiver. Rather, this Is a step 
towards responsible borrow 
Ing, responsible repayment, 
and responsible lending: 
NamhlarsaJd. 

Delinquent customers will 
have to make efforts to keep 
thelrcredlthlstoryclean.t'The 
credit report or a customer 
availing support by the gov 
ernment will gerarrected, It Is 
ourrcsponsiblllty toensurewe 
educate customers and make 
them understand that they 
shouk! take such a scheme as 
aol1t!-orr."saldNarnblar, 

MlImbal,18JlIn. 

in a major relief to micron 
nance Institutions (MRs) and 
their borrowers, the Assam 
government on Friday Inked 
an agreement with MHs to 
regulartse stressed borrowers 
and repay the entire lolLI1S of 
highly stressed borrowers. 

Also, as an Incentive to 
good borrowers who did not 
default, the government will 
repay for each account 
~25.000. or the loan amount. 
whichever Is lower, to the 
MFls. The total cost for 
the government will 
be a maximum of 
~8,2S0 crore. The 
agreement was 
Inked with Micro 
FI"""'" tnstltuuons 
Network (MFlN). 

According to CRII: 
Micro Credit, Assam was 
ot1t:orLhemostlOtre~!ltatt:S 
In terms of mtcrortnance 
loans. A report by the credit 
bureau said loans overdue 
over six months In the state 
rose to 13.6 per cent In March 
2021 from 6.5 per cent In 
December 202U. Borrowers In 
the state, on average. had also 
borrowed from the highest 
nurnbcr onenders. 

Easing the stress was one 
of the poll promlscs of'thc rut 
IngBJPgovemment There are 
2.6-2.7 million mtcronnance 
borrowers In Assam, ofwblch 
about 500,000 are up to date 
on payments. The scheme 
IntroducedonFrldayalmed at 
inccntlvlsing this set of cus 
tomers for their credit dlscl 
pltne by repaying up to 
US,OOO for each borrower, 

For the remaining 2.1-2.2 
million customers, the scheme 
Is divided Into two parts. 

The government will pay 
the overdue part ortne delin 
quent customers IUld make 

TWESHMISHIlA 
HrwOrlhl,18Juni 

India, US launch task force in clean energy push 
India will be ccllaboratlng as 
partners of the IH2A Industry 
coalition. All will be working 
with the Centre to hulltl the 
hydrogen economy and supply 
chain in the country. 

The new member and pan 
ner urganlsatlcns will work 
with IHlA Steering group Co 
Leads Chart Industries and 
zettencetrdustnes, "The India 
HlAlliancewiU rocusonlndus 
trial clusters, spcctnceny steel, 
rennenes. fertilizer, cement, 
ports Illld 10gl~Llcs; as well as 
heavy-dutyuansportusecases 
and the establishment of stan 
dards for storage and transport 
hydrogen In prcssurlsed and 
Ilqullled form," a statement 
from this assoctauon which 
was formed In April hllLi said. 

iPolicy flip flops, discoms hinder 
!progress in solar rooftop projects 
! 
ISH'EYAW 
I NewD!lhI,lBJlIIM 

l~ntralgOVernmentrevlsed 
I the target for renewable energy Installa 
i t]ons In 2011, of the 100 cw earmarked 
i for solar power, 40 ow was supposed to 
! ('omefromruoftopsularby2u22andthe 
I balance from utility scale or ground 
: mounted solar projects. 

Unlike developed nations such as 
Germany which pushed solar rooftop to 
improve public perceptions towards 
green energy, the government has been 
aggre:.1llvely batting fur utillt y scale. 

So, while utility scale solar has seen 
Immense progress with leading players 
IlnlnJ!, up (or projects, tariff ~plralJlng 

~oc~~'p~~~c~n:~~~\~~e~~II:: t~S~!I~ POWERING UP 
tlnued to remaln a neglected sibling. 

Acccnllng lu the data llvallable on the 
website of the Ministry or New and Annualcapa~ltyaddjtJOn{lnM_~ 
Renewable Energy(MNRE). of the .,OGw 
crtnstettec solar capacity in the country, 
barely4AGwisroofiopsolar,asofMarch 

j 2021. DurIng 2020-21, against 3.S Gw of 
, utility scale solar, 1.9 cw ofrool'top solar (.1_ (<lfllmf,dll.lndu\trillcorl$umlr'$ 
wasaddoo. 

According to the Industry data, close 
to 7S per cent of rooftop Installations 
comes from the commercial and Indus 
trial (C&:I) segment. Other segments are 
residential and public places. 

The sector saw a spurt In business 
when the targerswere announced but the 
excitement has abated, mnstlyduetothe 
lackofa pusb by the centre. 

"Industrial (solar rooftop) installa 
tions saw 50-60 per cent growth around 
2014-15 tUl2Ulli. In Lhe Iasr two years, It 
has remained at 1-1.5 Gw annually, 
because of multlple factors Including the 
pandemic. An Initial push came from 
government schemes - SECI (Solar 
Energy Corporation of Indla) bids, the 
mandate to have on-site solar In govern 

i ment bulldtngs, public offices, etc. but 
: this understandably has plateaued In cer 
tain states," said Karan Chadha, head 

1 (buslness development), Fourth Partner 
1 ~:ns~~:~~rabad-based solar sotu 
! Chadha pointed out while many 
1 companies had begun adopting solar 

j ~t'~~~:J't~'~ct~~~~~~;I~~lf~~~e~s~~I!I~ 
1 ~~~~~~~~~~:tr distribution com- 

Industry executives point out rooftop i sotarwasbecomlnaaurectlve for several 
i consumer segments when dtsccms and 
I sL1tegovcrnmenL.;st.artedtiAhtenlllJtreg 
, utauons rorthe sector, 
. "rnc growth of the rooftop solar scg 
! menr Is very sensitive to the regulatory 

elTortlO to take advamage ur 
advanced us technologies and 
India's rapidly growing energy 
market 

An official statement saId 
this new task force represents 
Industry and government 
stakeholders to assess the 
status of technology, study 
innovative policy options, and 
make recommendation!'. 
rormattononhlsteskrorcewas 
tlrst announced In April by 
DavidM Turk dcputysecretary 
ufenergy of the Us. 

"The US and Indlacan help 
solve the climate crisis by Ilnd 
ing ways to scale up access, 
alTordablllty, and deployment 
of critical hydrogen technol 
ogies. TIle US-I1\dla Hydrogen 
Task j-orce brldgt!ligovernrncnt 

research with Industry perspec ... 
uves," said Ken Vincent, co 
chair and director (Office of 
Astan Affalrs], nmce of 
International AlTalrs, at the 
Department of Energy (DOE). 

Vincent sald Ihegoalls to 
reach the collective goal of 
decarbonlslng high-polluting 
industrial sectors and achlev 
IIlJt agreerer, cleaner planet 

-USISPF members are rep 
resented across the hydrogen 
supply chain, and we are very 
t:Xct\t!d ebouune launch ofthb; 
newpubdc-prlvate panncrshlp. 
The US-India Hydrogen Task 
Force will help scale up tech 
nologies to produce hydrogen 
from renewable cnetJzy and res 
slll'ueisourcesandbringdown 
the cost of deployment fur 

The United States Department 
of Energy (DOE), along with 
India's Ministry of New and 
Renewable Energy (MNRE) 
and the US-India Slrat~glc 
Partnership Forum (USISPF), 
bas launched a US-India 
HydroJ,'!:en 1'al;k Force. This I" 
under the US-India strategic 
Clean Energy r'enncrsntp 
(SCEP). 

India and the us had 
decided to revamp thclrstrate 
gtc partnership to focus on 
clean energy sectors, such as 
btoruets and hydrogen, artcr 
the Olden administration took 
charge. In March, the rwocccn 
utes sakllhcy would Intensify 

enhanced energy ~ccurlty and 
sustalnabl1lty,~ said Noley 
Theriot, scnlor vice-president 
(Government Affairs), USISPF. 

The Hydrogen Task Force 
wJl1 be revamped Into a 
Steering CommIttee enhegov 
emmem level, an industry 
council, and worklnggroup6 or 
sub-commlttccs In Identlllcd 
priority areas. The focus wlll be 
on strengthenlng cocperauon 

on hydroJ!,en between Industry 
and Institutions from both 
countries. 

Another hydrogen-centred 
essccteuon gaining momen 
tum Is the india H2 Alliance. 

F..arllerthisweek,JSWSteel, 
csm-xeucnat Chemical Lab 
(CSIR-NCL). and the SCottish 
Development International 
(SDOjolnectthlsalllance. Think 
umkll TERI, CEJ;;W, and WRI 

U 
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I!QI!g 
This hi an addendum, tothe Notice of88lhAnoual Ganerai Meetil'lg 
01 the Company 10 be held through VIdeo Conference (VC)/Other 
Audlo·Vlsual MSMI (OAVM) on Tuesday, 22nd June, 2021 at 
3.00 p.m. The venue of the Meeling $hall be deemed to be 
the Regisler.d O!liee of 1M Company Le. Un~8ver House. 
B. D. Sawant Marg, Chakefa. Andheri (East). Mumbai - 400 099. 
By this addendum. Notice is hereby giveo thai the electronic 
dispatch of the Integrated Anollal Report was completed on 
27th May, 2021. TM! copy of Integraled Annual Report Is also 
availableoolheCompany'swebs!te~andOfl.,.,.eb!ite 
ofNSDLatwwwoyoljng nidi eomfrom27IhMay.2021. 
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framework. The primary reason for 
slow growth has been the lack or with 
drawal of state- level pulley support for 
the rooftop solar segment, especially 
ror the C&I segment. which terms most 
of the target consumer component for 
the roortonsegment." Shrlprakash Ral. 
senior director and head, C&f business, 
Amp Enerm' India. 

Amp Energy Is a 'rcronto-headquar 
tered global energy transtuon platform 
backed by Institutional capital pall 
nets, Including most recently the 
cenyte {iroup, which Invested $.'\74 rntt 
lion In 2020. 

trary. At the same time, states do not 
always adhere to these regulations. 

Kuldeep Jain, managing director, 
cteanmax Solar, sald the maximum net 
metering ractttty across the country was 
fori Mw per site. 

"Even the hlggC51 tndustttal ractttty 
has to be 1 Mw, Irrespective of the client's 
10ad.Manystatcsltlso.SMw.Statcssuch 
as xamataxa do not even have net meter 
Ing,-Jilinsald. 

Sector executives point out that no 
dlscoms want to lose out their highest 
paying consumers to solar roortop, M ost 
states do not allow rooftop systems 
above 1 Mw for the C&I segment even 
when their load Is much higher. C&I cus 
tomers Ill\! the most highly charged elec 
tricity consumers for a dlscom, which 
also levies cross-subsidy charges on 
them to recover ,giving free OT tow-cost 
electricity to other segments, 

-rnc customer should be allowed to 
choose between net metering and gross 
metering. Moreover, the central gov 
ernment has to playa more active role 
In not Justin sentng targets but meas 
uring states against the same and drive 
some level of uniformity In policy," said 
Chadha. 

These policy nuctuauons are also the 
reason why leading brands have stayed 
away from rooftop segmcm. Among 
large-scale players, onlyTata Power has 
shown a stgntncant interest in the roof 
top solar business. 

one major setback the sector faces Is 
In net metering regulations. Net metering 
entails that excess power produced by a 
rooftop system Is flowed back Into the 
grid. The dlscoms pay the consumers for 
supplyingthlssurplu~power~ln~tthe 
electricity blll they charge. 

In Its nrst draft of the zrccmcuy 
Rights of Consumers Rules, 2020, the 
Union Ministry uf Power mandated net 
metering tor toads upto 10 kW and gross 
metering for loads greater than 10 kW. 

The decision faced protest from the 
industry and enun Gadkarl, minister or 
micro, small, and medium enterprises 
(MSME). who said the gross metering 
nouncaucn would crush the MSME seg 
ment and make rencwahle energy gen 
eratlon unvtable for small players. 

The power miniStry revised the cap 
[0 500 kw. The Industry calls this arbl- - •• •• 
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